OHAUS RU Series

Advanced Label Printing Retail Scale

Large memory
The large memory of
the RU can store up
to 4000 price look
ups (PLUs) making
it suitable for larger
business operations.

16-Alphanumeric
Character Display
The RU includes a
16-alphanumeric
character display for
clear and fast readings
in any environment.
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Customisable Label
Design
The RU can be set
to print essential
information such as
sell-by and use-by dates,
ingredients, place of
origin and nutritional
information.
Ethernet Connection
The RU supports
communication with
PCs, cash registers, and
scanners while Ethernet
port connections make
software updates quick
and easy.

The rugged RU is the ultimate solution
for retail weighing requirements, offering
advanced label printing coupled with
multiple functions, including prepacking
and training.
Additional features include:
Multiple Display Indicators - the RU’s
adjustable backlight display includes
multiple indicators including tare, battery
status, PLU, fix price, 100g facility, network
status and large sales.
Stainless Steel Construction - the large,
robust and water resistant stainless
steel weighing plate of the RU provides
consistent hygienic weighing.

OHAUS RU Series Advanced Label Printing Retail Scale
General Specifications

Application Modes

Weighing and price computing, receipt and label printing, prepackaging, cash register function,
training function (available with relevant license) data entry, ticket setting, data deletion, operational
setting, service mode, report printing, communication, password management

Features

Direct price entry, user friendly PLU editing and price changes, PLU library, automatic and manual tare
settings, discount promotions by hour and date, ticket printing, reporting, Ethernet connectivity, PC
software, 3 safety password settings

Specifications
Model

RU-U2-A15D

RU-C2-A06D

RU-C2-A15D

RU-C2-A30S

Capacity

6/15kg x 2/5g

3/6kg x 1/2g

6/15kg x 2/5g

30kg x 5g

Heavy-duty aluminium baseplate, stainless steel pan with rounded edges, high grade
polymer surfaces and sealed components

Construction

Adjustable backlit LCD customer and user display
Weight display: 5 digits
Tare display: 5 digit
Price per kg display: 7 digits
Price to pay display: 7 digits
16 alphanumeric characters

Display

Display Indicators

Tare, PLU, fix price, 100g facility, network status, large sale
99 keys, 30 function
keys, 69 freely
programmable fixed
keys

Keyboard
Net Weight

58 keys, 28 function keys, 28 freely programmable fixed keys
10.6 kg

Operating Temperature

-10°C to +40°C

Pan Size

390mm x 260mm

PLU Quantity

4000

Power

220V internal power supply

Scale Dimensions

390mm x 493mm x 531mm without tower
390mm x 493mm x 292mm with adaptable tower

Communications

Ethernet, RJ11, RS232
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